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an effort to determine the influence of
post-harvest light environment on
nutrient status and productivity, we
further compared foliar N and P
concentrations and growth between
clearcut and stand edge microsites.

Methods

Study site
The study site (established in 1993) is
located at approximately 800 m in the
CWHmm2 biogeoclimatic variant on
eastern Vancouver Island. The site
faces northeast on a 7% grade. Part of
the study site was clearcut in 1989 and
borders an old-growth amabilis fir –
western hemlock stand. Regeneration
is predominantly advance amabilis fir
(present in the understory prior to
harvest) with a smaller component
of hemlock.

Study design
In 1993, three plots measuring 75 m
long by 5 m wide were established
parallel to the stand edge along a
transect at 5 m within the forest
(stand plot), 12 m outside the stand
edge (edge plot), and 60 m out into
the clearcut (clearcut plot). Each plot
was subdivided into three 25-m-long
blocks to account for potential within-
plot variation in seedling height and
nutrient concentrations. Advance
amabilis fir (released in 1989) under

Nitrogen Limits on the Early Growth of
Shade-tolerant Regeneration on a Coastal
Montane Site

Introduction

Growth of shade-tolerant tree species
regenerating on coastal montane
forests is often delayed or inconsistent
following stand removal (Herring and
Etheridge 1976). This may have a long-
term impact on the productivity of
these sites, upon which the region’s
future timber supply increasingly
relies. Restricted availability of nutri-
ents, particularly nitrogen, may limit
growth of shade-tolerant regeneration
in high-elevation coastal forests in
which low concentrations of foliar
nitrogen have been reported (Gessel
and Klock 1982; Radwan et al. 1989).
In an earlier study on a coastal mon-
tane reforestation site, we reported on
1-year-old planted amabilis fir stock
that was chlorotic and had reduced
photosynthetic rates compared to its
natural counterparts released 4 years
earlier (Koppenaal et al. 1995). Those
findings prompted this study, in
which we compared foliar concentra-
tions of nitrogen (N) and phosphorus
(P) in relation to the post-harvest
growth of planted and advance
regeneration of amabilis fir and
western hemlock. The impact of stand
removal on seedling microclimate is
known to affect photosynthetic rates
(Koppenaal et al. 1995) as well as
decomposition rates and nutrient
availability (Edmonds et al. 1989). In
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30 cm in height were selected for
sampling in each plot. Nursery stock
(1-0) of amabilis fir and western
hemlock was planted in all plots in
April 1993.

Growth
Heights of 57 planted and 51 natural
amabilis fir and 45 planted western
hemlock from each plot were meas-
ured in April and September 1993 and
in September 1994. Mortality and
browsing resulted in uneven sample
sizes among plots. Relative height
growth rates (the difference between
the natural log of successive height
measurements divided by the time
elapsed) for 1993 and 1994 were
calculated from height measurements
in April and September 1993 and in
September 1994.

Nutrient analysis
Needles were sampled for foliar N

and P in late September 1994 from
planted and natural amabilis fir and
western hemlock. Current needles
from 15 natural and 15 planted
amabilis fir in each plot were sampled,
except on the stand plot, where there
was insufficient current foliage of
natural regeneration for sampling. For
western hemlock, difficulty in ageing

foliage resulted in combined current
and older foliage sampled from
15 natural and 15 planted seedlings in
each plot. Amabilis fir nutrient data
from the previous year (September
1993) were derived from three block-
bulked foliar samples per plot. Each
bulked sample of natural or planted
stock was derived from current foliage
of 20 seedlings. Total N and P were
analyzed at the MacMillan Bloedel
Forest Sciences Laboratory (1994
sample collection) and at the Pacific
Forestry Centre of the Canadian Forest
Service (1993 sample collection) using
the H2 SO4 – H2 O2 digestion method
and a Technicon autoanalyzer (Park-
inson and Allen 1975). Data were
statistically evaluated by analysis of
variance with block nesting to test for
plot (clearcut, edge, and stand) and
stock (natural and planted) effects.

Summary of Results

Relative height growth rates (rgr) in
1994 of second-year planted amabilis
fir were approximately one-third and
one-half those of natural (advance)
regeneration (p ≤ 0.05) on the clearcut
and edge plots, respectively (Figure 1).
Scarcity of natural western hemlock
on the study site prevented a compari-

figure 1 Relative height growth – 1994. Bars represent the mean and standard error
of 57 planted and 51 natural amabilis fir and 45 planted western
hemlock seedlings.
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son of growth with planted seedlings.
Second-year (1994) rgr of planted
western hemlock was higher than that
of planted amabilis fir on both the
clearcut and edge plots (Figure 1).
Differences in 1994 rgr between the
clearcut and edge plots were not signi-
ficant in either species. The low rgr of
both species in the stand plot was likely
a consequence of low understory light
levels rather than of nutrient status.

Foliar nitrogen (N) concentrations
of first-year (1993) planted amabilis fir
(Figure 2) and second-year (1994)
western hemlock (Figure 3) (no first-
year hemlock data) were well below
critical levels (Powers 1983; Ballard
and Carter 1986) and indicate defi-
ciency, which likely accounts in part
for their relatively chlorotic appear-
ance and low rgr. In contrast, first-
year foliar N levels in natural amabilis
fir on the clearcut and edge plots were
higher than those in planted stock and
were above the critical level (1.15%)
(Powers 1983). While foliar N levels of
planted amabilis fir on the clearcut
plot recovered in 1994, they remained
at deficient levels on the edge plot,
suggesting either a direct effect of plot
microclimate on N availability or an
indirect effect on root growth or
permeability and thus access to soil N.
Better root growth has been reported
previously in planted stock growing
on the clearcut compared to that on
edge and stand (Koppenaal et al. 1995)
and may have allowed for increased N
uptake. Based on the rapid recovery in
N levels of planted amabilis fir on the
clearcut 2 years after planting, we
would expect accelerated growth in
the next growing season on that plot
given that other environmental factors
are not limiting. Natural hemlock N
levels were also higher (p < 0.05) than
their planted counterparts and were
above the “adequate” level for hem-
lock (1.45%) (Ballard and Carter 1986)
on the clearcut but not on the edge
plot, again suggesting that
microclimate conditions on the
clearcut plot increased availability or





access to soil N. This pattern was not
evident in planted western hemlock
because foliar N levels were similar in
both the clearcut and edge plots.

In the stand plot, N concentrations
(1994 data) of natural and planted
amabilis fir and western hemlock were
lower than on the clearcut and edge
plots (Figures 2 and 3), although
suppressed growth on the stand plot

likely reflects insufficient understory
light for significant photosynthesis to
occur (Koppenaal et al. 1995). It is
possible that decomposition rates and
availability of N may have increased
following stand removal (Edmonds et
al. 1989) and account for the elevated
foliar N levels on the clearcut and edge
plots. Alternatively, shallow rooting
observed in advance regeneration on

the stand plot and competition from
overstory trees may have limited N
uptake on that plot.

Phosphorus concentrations in
advance and planted amabilis fir were
above the critical level (0.15%) for true
fir (Powers 1983) in the clearcut and
edge plots. The higher foliar P re-
quirement in western hemlock
(0.35%) (Ballard and Carter 1986) was
approached in natural and planted
hemlock on the clearcut and edge
plots. Overall P was probably not
limiting growth in either species.
Phosphorus concentrations in both fir
and hemlock were lowest on the stand
plot, but were probably not related to
the low rgr on that plot.

Operational Implications

Compared to the natural regeneration,
which had apparently acclimated to
site N limitations since release in
1989, N was limiting growth of planted
amabilis fir and hemlock 2 years after
planting, although N levels in planted
amabilis fir on the clearcut had
recovered to above critical levels by
the end of the second year. Since
natural regeneration of both species
generally was not deficient in N
5 years after release and had better
height growth than their planted
counterparts, N deficiency in the
planted stock was probably related to
insufficient root penetration and/or
poor contact at the root/soil interface.
Smaller root:shoot ratios of planted
amabilis fir (Koppenaal et al. 1995)
and initial confinement of planted
root systems to a small soil volume
may have restricted access to available
soil N. Under these nutrient-limited
site conditions there may be good
potential for a fertilizer response in
recently planted or released shade-
tolerant montane regeneration,
particularly when root systems are
poorly developed or in poor soil
contact. A recent study on a similar
montane site indicates a beneficial
response of planted western hemlock

figure 3 Foliar nitrogen concentrations in natural and planted western hemlock. Bars
represent the mean and standard error of 15 natural and 15 planted seedlings
sampled in September 1994.
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figure 2 Foliar nitrogen concentrations in natural and planted amabilis fir. Bars for 1994
current foliar nitrogen represent the mean and standard error of 15 natural and
15 planted seedlings, except on the stand plot where there was insufficient cur-
rent foliage in naturals for sampling. Bars for 1993 current foliar nitrogen repre-
sent the mean of three bulked samples of 20 seedlings each per plot.
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and amabilis fir to N fertilization
(Dunsworth and Arnott, in press).
The interaction between light envi-
ronment (clearcut, edge, and stand)
and N concentration of planted
amabilis fir and natural western
hemlock seemed to favour regenera-
tion on the most open plot (clearcut).
Whether this is a long-term benefit
related to the greater amount of
photosynthate available for root
growth and N acquisition, or a
temporary response to increased N
mineralization, is not known.
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